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Introduction
Pine bast scales {Matsucoccus spp.} are known since the lower Cretaceous and may be con sidered living fossils among insect fauna of pines [Koteja 1990 ]. Matsucoccidae are obligatory parasites of pine; each species develops on one or few host species of a given section of the genus Pinus [e g Rieux 1975 , Ray 1982 , Liphschitz & Mendel 1989b . The majority of the 30 known species of the family are rare or occur at very low densities. A small number of Ma tsucoccus spp. have become serious pests of natural and planted pine forests; outbreaks are due to the activity of man, viz introduction of the scale into new environments stocked with susceptible genotypes of the host tree or related susceptible pines [e g: Li et al 1980 , McClure 1983 , Schvester & Ughetto 1986 , Mendel et al 1988 .
